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SMITH THE

NOMINEE

Opposes State Machine

Advocates Disfranchise-

ment of Negroes.

and

DEMOCRACY'S LEADER

Clark Howell, the Defeated Candidate, No

Longer Bears That Distinction. Bit-

ter and Sensational Campaign,

Macon, (., Sept. 4. Tho nomi-

nation of lloko Smith for governor

of fienrRM by the Democratic ron- -

r n1 ltn hold In the Auditorium here

today ended 0110 of tho bitterest and

most sensational campaigns in the
history of southern politics. Ths
buttle was practically nettled At the

primaries beld Aiinut "2 and the
convention merely ratified the peo-

ple's l imit e.

Hoke Smith la a native of North

Carolina, coming to Oeorgia when
1" years of hrc, Kor many years

he wsr the editor and proprietor of

the Atlanta Journal, and was serre-tar- y

of the interior in President

Cleveland' eahlnct.
fi m Mi made the r.iep on a plat-

form oppose? the i.o Ktalp

tn ln-- . ar1VH'lnK the illr.fran

chls"mn' of err'" and de'noime-In- t

th nlln-'- l "railroad domina-

tion of '!. 3 a official.-..- As. the
flenilntinn li lirorgiA in equivalent

to election, U i probable that Smith's
propo:-c- law If) kivp lite negroes

from l o! inr. , frameil mi the Mbt-is-ipi- 'l

plan, vtll riiiiiti lit'iiiiiii' a

real it v.

In hi;, fisht astn;) 'th machine"

Pmit.i had the enthusiastic support

of th Hon. Tnni W'alsiiti. nco Cin
Fopnli:-- ! raudidat" for Ice pi evident
As a result, it Is evtiecie.l lltal iminv
populists will nte the Memiicratlc

ticket thi,, fall.
Smith's chief opponent In tne con

test for th" guliernatorlal plum was
Clark Howell, former speaker of tin
house, former president of the
(teorgia senate, now a national Hem
oeratle commit teoman nnd editor of
the Atlanta Constitution. For years
Howell has been the undisputed
leader of Hip Georgia Democracy
When he announced that ho wanted
to become governor there wan no one
to deny him tho honor- - no ono, that
is. hut. Mr. Hoke Smith.

In an unfortunate moment Now

ell wrote an editorial for h's paper
In which he declared that Smith
was politically a corpse and that he
ronldn't be elected to the offiro of
dog catcher, or words to that effect

The editorial only excited tho rls-

lbllities of Smith, who dismissed it
as one of usual polite amenities of
an opposition organ. It is said, and
popularly believed that at that time
he had never seriously rntcrtaind
a thought of making tho race for
governor.

Hut Mrs. Smith read Howell's ed
itorial. Then she cot busy. She
told her husband that her southern
pride had been outraged and drag
ged In tho dust. Sho declared that
the honor of the family was at stake.
She demanded revenge, and Insisted
that that revenge take the form of de-

feating Howell In his cherished am-

bition to become governor. She as-

sured Smith that he was the Real
Big Noise In Georgia politics, and
much ' more 'to the same effect.

That was over a year ago. The
result Is history.

There were threo other candidates
In the gubernatorial fight who also
ran. These were J. H. Estill, editor
of the Savannah News, Colonel James
Smith, a millionaire planter, and
Judge Richard Russell, a lawyer.

Russell was in many respects one
of the spectacular figures of the
campaign. He was insistent in his
denunciation of race suicide and re-

ferred Incessantly to his own large
family.

"The supreme moment of my life,"
he declared in one of hi speeches-- ,

"will be when I walk up Peachtree
treet to the governor's mansion with

niy (lor.cn cotton-g- ued children at
my liHcls."

Macon, (ia., Sept,
state convention un

noted Hoke 8m'
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The plav - .

control.
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FAM.KV'fl HTIMKK ISItKAKKItS.

Second Contingent Iteaclie Destina-
tion No Cars Itunulng.

Sail Francisco, Sept. i. A thou-
sand strong, the second contingent
of Farley's strike, breakers landed in
this city today. They are mainly ex-

perienced carmen and they say they
have come with a reull.ntlou of the
conditions hero and u determination
to break the strike, at all hazards.
No attempt was mado by tho I'nltcd
Railway company to run rats

KOl'TK TO VALPARAISO,

Secretary Itoot nnd Party Will View
ISuitiH of Kartliijunkc,

Santiago. Chile, Sept. 4. Secreta-
ry Root and his party, accompanied
by Foreign Minister Huntus. left
Santiago today for Valparaiso to In-

spect the ruins raused by the ca rl

previous to embarking on the
cruiser, Charleston, to proceed to

Callao. A feeling of friendship for

the I'nlted States her has been

strongly incrensed by Secretary
Root's visit.

ForXPFRFP AT LOW T1IK.

Flnsshlp of raclfle Fleet PisnMctl by

Running on Rocks.
Rellingham, Wash., Sept. 4.

I'nitrrt States cruiser, Hoi, ton, the
flagship of the Pacific squadron,
foundered at lw tide In it Ion on

the rocks of the Peahody island: in

the straits of Possrlo, twenty two

miles from hers, at noon yestevdaj.
The cruiser floated on the rlslne tide
and reached the harbor leaking bad
y. Cap'aln Coffman said the pumps
ere keeping tho water down and lie

thought the vessel wph not badly
damaged. Th Uoston was goin out

for target practice when the accident
occurred.

ici;i;asi; in r,rsii;ss.

New Concern Well Plcn-.r- d With the
Outlook Packers linking.

Kansas City. Sept. 4. Operations
of the American National Livestock
Association ami Live-

stock Commission company, which
were begun at the local livestock
yards developed an Increased bust
ncss today. Murdo Mackcnle, presi-

dent of the association, said today

that, the packers and others were

bujlng freely. "Yesterday," he said,

"we sold nineteen cars tit full price.
I hiii greatly pleased with the

KKADV FOR PFACF.

Rebels' Candidate for President Itocs
Not, Like Pnlma'a Term.

Havana, Sept. 4. Oeneral Mario
Menocal, who it. has been said, Is

the rebels candidate for president,

and is now in Santiago, says he Is

ready to come to Havana to mediate

for peace, without nny thought of
personal ambition. Tho veterans of

tho late war are eagerly expecting

him at Tlno Guerra, ho however, de

clares that he would rather die than
accept President Palmn's terms.

RAN PITS ROM RAXK.

Riml anil Uu Cashier and Take
."500 in Gold.

Ralncr, Ore., Sept. 4. Two ban

dits bound and gagged Cashier P. V

Vanaucher In tho Stale bank bero
yesterday and secreju d- - etnoinsh
yesterday and secured $2,500 In gold
and escaped. Two hours elapsed be

fore Vanaucher succeeded in freeing
himself and giving the alarm. Van-

aucher was working on his books
and no one else was in tho bank, it
being a holiday.

AVill Deliver Addresses.
Oyster Bay, Sept. 4. Presldeut

Roosevelt will leave Sagamore hill
for Washington Oct. 1. Three days

later he will malco a flying trip to
Harrlsburg and New York where he
will deliver addresses.

H

IOP

Mi

STEMSLAND

CAPTURED

Wrecker ot Milwaukee Avenue

State Bank is Arrested In

the Mediterranean.

TRAILED FROM N. Y,

Olson Follows Him From Glbraitcr In Tor-

pedo Boat-Ap- peal Made to Govern-

ment Through Deneen.

Tangier, Morocco, Sept. 4. Paul
O. Slcnsland, tho Chicago bunk

wrecker, who was at the head of the
now defunct Milwaukee Avenue Slate
bank of Chicago, was arrested here
by Slate's Attorney Olsen of Chka-ao- .

Olsen ban pursued Sieiisland
through Kngland and Spain and It
was only after the display of a re-

markable Intuitive power by the Chi-

cago man Ihat. the bank wrecker was
finally landed.

Stensland left Gibraltar last Sun
day on the steamship Oldenburg. ()
son, who was hot on the trnll of the
ex banker arrived at, Gibraltar
two hours Hfier the Oldenburg balled.
Hy dint of ;i bit ot excellent dipl ,;i

acy, Olson induced the commander
of thf fortress to place u to-p- i
boat at his disposal and bo str'ird
In swift pursuit of the German
steamer. On boiling the Old.tiiinrj,
Olson went abroad, an I I. now hit
Slr nklanil Int i tnatwli , n quickly
placed him under aire:'. Stem-len-

objected violently at fir', but tho
plucky pi en tutor had Ills wny.

Olso.i inMid Sl'tidi- - fion. Nw
o i. . 'iit i.; i'.'ciislnn i cit ecn'be-- f

ue the i i nr of tb-- . b , i

i lo .cil,, to Gibraltar, from Gibraltar
lo Tanuler, from Tangier back to G-

ibraltar; theuco to lihoda, Spain;
llicni o to Holiadilln ; I hence to Gra-

nada; thence to Seille ami through
other Spanhdi towns and thence back
to Morocco. Inning till this time
ol:ou had only the slightest clew

that the man ho was following way

really Slcnsland.
Stensland chose Morocco ns his

permanent residence for Hie reason
t hero is no extradition treaty be-

tween Morocco and the I'nited Slaes.
He thought, himself secure.

Chicago, Sept. 4. A cable to the
Tribune fonm Tnnglers says:

Paul Slenr.lands confession mado
yesterday to the Slates Attorney O-

lsen, clears tip much of the inslery
surrounding the events loading up
to tho crash which Involved the
rnln of the Milwaukee Avenue Stale
bank, lie took much of the blame
upon himself but declared that. Cash-

ier Horlng was the forger and gol
most of the money. He exonorated
his pon, Theodore, and tho bank di-

rectors. Ho declared it a Ho that he
had spent any money on Leone Lang-do-

or on any other woman. Stens
land said to bis certain knowledge
the liability of the bank does not
exceed $ .1 ) 0 , 0 0 0 and any shorlngi)
over that, must havo been money stol-

en by Herlng.

Chicago, Sept. 4. Assistant States
Attorney Barbour today mado a de-

mand through Governor Uouccn on
tho I'nited Stales government for n

warship to bring Paul Stensland,-bankc- r

under arrest nt Tangiers, to
(his country.

Governor Peneen at Springfield,
received tho following tolegram from
the stale department "There is no
extradition treaty with Morocco. Do
you wish to request tho sultan to
surrender up Stensland as a friendly
act on tho evidence shown of his
guilt?"

Conclave of Knights Templar,
Albany, N. Y. Sept. 4. Tho grand

commandry of the Knights Templar
or the Btate opened Its nnnual con-

clave here this afternoon with ft large
attendance. A, Pj Knapp of Sarato-
ga Springs will probably be elected
as grand commander.

OIARMCH OEMUCHH PKAD,

Wireless Message Notifies Wife of
Occurence.

New York, Spt. 4. FVdlowlug

the receipt t Newport yesterday of
wireless message not if) In her of the
death of hr husband on hoard 'he
steamship Knlsur Wllhelm per Grow

we, Saturday, Mrs. Hirman Oclrlchs
immediately left for this city, where
she arrived last night. Toe funeral
will lin held tomorrow and will be
private. Charles OelrlcliK said his
brother bad been ailing with liver
trouble and had been taking u treat-

ment at Carlsbad,

New York, Sept. to
wireless dispatches received here to-

day the death of Herman Oclrlchs at
sea was due to Bright' dlease.

XO NATIONAL ISSl F.S.

Contest for (iovernor 1m Not llctwecn
Political Parties.

Montpeller, Ver., Sept. 4. he

national Issues do not figure to any
extent In the biennial stale elcclinn
being held In Vermont today as the
contest for governor is not a straight
one between the Republican and the
pernor Tiitlc parties. The Democrats
Indorsed the candidacy of Perclvsl
W. Clement an Independent Kppubll-ta- n

and Fletcher P. Proctor In the
regular Republican candidate,

MIXFRS A XI) OPKRATOHS.

Joint Meeting of Kxeciitive Conimit-lee- s

in Nession.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 4.- -- A Joint
meeting of the executive committees
of the coal operators and I'nited
Mine Workers' I'nion of Illinois Is
being held at the Planters' lintel to
day. The question of fining both
operators sinl employes who are

for the closing down of
I no mines is being discussed, 'the
meeting will probably last until to-

morrow evening.

Moisted Prohibition Law.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept, 4. The
taking of testimony . in the ouster
sulln iainstj Mayor W. . H:r
and Chief of Police V, J. Ross of
Kansas City, Kan., was begun to-

day. The officials are charged wiih
licensing saloons In violation of an
order of tho Kansas supreme court.

Son of Millionaire Wcd.
Richmond, Hid.. Sept. 4. -- Miss

Florence Smith of this city and Ru-

dolph Garr Lcadc of New York will
lie married here this afternoon in
the presence of a large number of
eastern society people. The groom
is the son of W. II. loadc, the mil
lionaire tin-plut- e king.

Xew York Prohibition Convention.
Illminghanilon, N. Y Sept. 4.

The New York State Prohibitionists'
convention, opened here this after-

noon. A full stale, ticket will be
iiominaleil. II. L. Castle, prohibi-

tion candidate for governor of Penn-

sylvania, will be tho chief speaker.

Yolo on Loral Option.
Springfield, Mo., Sept. 4. The

first, local option election in nine-

teen years Is being held here today.
A hard fight lias been made by both
the temperance, element and the Li-

quor Dealers' association and the re-

sult is yet in doubt. There aro at the
present twenty-si- x saloons in the
city, paying a license of $1,000 each.

Try bono meal for your chickens.
For sal.) at tho City Meat Market.

Points About

5a Stow

TOM L MILLER,

KAX'SAH VKTKRAXS.

Two Hundred Veterans Attend Keini-Ceutenl- al

Anniversary.
Lawrence, Kan., Sept. 4. The

semi- - centennial snnlvwrHnry of the
last organised attack by tb pro-slave-

forces on the city of Law-

rence Is being commemorated today,
with nearly 200 veteran of tlie me-

morable conflict of 1R56 In attend-
ance, A picnic dinner was given tho
veterans at noon and will be fol-

lowed by a business meet lug.

MlSSOl RIAXH CKLFRRATF..

First Annual State Reunion of For
mcr Residents at lawlon,

llobart, O. T Sept. 4.- - The first
annual state reuulou of former resi-

dents of Missouri is being held here
today. There aro thousands of

in Oklahoma and it is
apparent that they are all here. The
reunion will hereafter b an annual
event. It Is probable that organisa-
tions will soon bo formed by tho

ot other states, including
lows, Kentucky and Arkansas,

WOMFN MAY VOTF.

City Attorney Peebles Tlicy May CnM

Ballot in Special F.lertion.
Pittsburg. Kan., Sept. I. The

city attorney has decided that women
nisy volo at the special elertlon be-

ing held today to deride the ques
tion of issuing bonds for the purpose
of purchasing Lincoln park. If tne
faction favoring the bond Issue Is

successful at tho polls the ob.lnctois
may appeal to the supreme court.

An Adventurous Trip.
Mexico, Sept. I. Fourteen adven-

turous delegate to the International
Congress of Geologln's returned here
yesterday badly burned by the flnr.
"f the Mount Colima volcano. 1 boy

scaled the mountain to th" rrstar.
a trip never made by any ono bfore
and were scorched by the sudden hot
blast.

Sheridan n Total Loss.
Washington, Sept. 4. Plspatches

received today Pays th transport
Sheridan will bo practically a total
loss. All personal property bss boon

rennird from the stranded steamer
and 1111 effort will be made to save
th engines, boilers and other

For a Municipal Gas Plant,
Coffeyvllle, Kan., Sept. 4. A spe-

cial election is being beld at Tyro
today for the purpose of voting bonds
to construct nnd operate a munici-

pal gas plant. The proposition will
probably carry with a large

1

Meeting of Police Chiefs,
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 4. A meet-

ing of the pollco chiefs of Mississip-

pi is being held here today to form
a permanent organisation. It Is ex-

pected that the new nsoclatlon will
greatly aid In tho detection of
criminals.

Veterans Visit Gettysburg,
Gettysburg, Penn., Sept. 4. Sev-

eral hundred veterans of the "civil

war from New York and other status
arrived hero today on special excur-

sion trains and will spend several
days on the famous Gettysburg

Advent 1st Camp Meeting Clows.
Kingfisher, O. T., Sept. 3. The

Seventh day Advntss of Oklaho
ma and Indian Territory dosed a

very successful ramp meeting today.

Saves running to and fro from
a hot stove, and prevents the
working iii a stifling room.

All the heat is concentrated on
ironing surface where it is want-
ed.

An e'en temperature is always
maintained, thus giving perfect
results.

Cool, clean, safe and cost but
little.

Phone 20 will tell you about It

Electrician.

cALPINE-.'REA- L ESTAT

MRS. W. A. ERWIN la;jjin Music

Monday, Sept. 3,

LAMB WIRE FENCE

Now on far strongest most durable
made. The carbon fence.

See It,

E. S. Burgess,
Sole Agent,- -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TEXAS.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and $96, 105. 79 Capital Stock ..- - $200,000 00
Bends and Surplus nd Undivided YT0(5,P.',3 19...Redemption 10,0.00X0..,.,,,,,.jp. Miinm 200,000.00
Demand Loan 88S.92r.51 r '56'ABj DapowU

Total

V. H. Fuqua, President.
Chaj J. H. Lowndes. Cashier.

0

r
I

Amarillo

Bank

and

Trust Go.

Amarillo,

Texas

'T T

J. L. SMITH,
Pres't

1 V

will her Clas.i

at her Tollc

1906

liiind. By Ihc and '

fence only high steel

Call and

AMARILLO.

Ducount - '

Real Estate - 280.OOO.Op, Pnft.Fund ...- i-- l.

T I

$1,485,057.35' Total

-

J. 5. Asit
W. A. Smith, Asst Cashier.

Up Capital, $50,000

Banking Department

Ample capital. Reliable snd prompt sendee.
No account too small. None too

large. Interest paid
on time deposits.

Department

Make your will and' name this company m
your executor. It is better to leave

your business in the hands of an
that will not die, nor

abscond, nor resign. Leave
your will in our vault

for safe keeping,
Consult u about this important
matter. Valuable papers kept for you free.

J. C. Paul, Tres. Iy. w httley, Cashier.
Avery Turner, V. Trcs. Chat. A. Fisk, Jr. Sec'y.

National Bank of Commerce

of Amarillo.

Absolute Safety
Liberal Treatment

Exceptional service in every department of banking is
of this bank. :

Capital $75,000.
M. C. NOBLES,

Vice Prs't.

residence, 1308

or
T6

977.004.65

Chcsnutt, Cashier,

Trust

offered patrons

B. C. D.
Cashier.

COMPANY
Farms, Ranches and City Property for Sale Exchange

Fifth Street. Russell Building. Phone

$1,483,057.38

Paid

confidentially

BYNUM


